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pillows, nod carefully 
by Msud. while Rob folio 

fool. „ ,
Then whet * il#light It wm to find 

h'teej' In a l»nif, airy r.w'ro, fragrant 
with. May ll iwei« After Sro bed giv
en her » cup of hot broth, slid alter 
dsrsenin* the mom, batl left h»r»l 
hi w could she hclii dm 
sleep she m> nmoh uwt

D iwnstelrs tiue wee esytng, " 
friend for life. She eeld,

•■old

with1AI 8*8 tiVKST.

BY KKAXVKS *iwALLAi*K.

•'ft would just up*et everything !" 
"Whet wouldr You look self you 

were dr cl ‘lug the leu» of listions."
Turn Harm-r coming in from e 

nvigt in r's. found his slsuvs add l roth- 
e* on the wide verandah of theh pie*» 
snt summer home, engaged ”in such *n 
earnest dlscueeton that they had not 
noticed hie approach.

"Oh, it's a c.rasy notion of Maud'», ' 
answered Rob, who was perched on the 
railing, Upping hi* foot with his tennis

rnpptog

, as all
friends do: 'You look just 

as your mother did when she was 
young,' but she is the first one who has 
failed to add 'Only you are not nearly 
so pretty.' tin (or sparing me that, 
she shall have the best the pantry af
ford».”

During the days that followed, the 
young hue leasee did all in their power 
for their g UMt’a-comfort and pit mure. 
May's self appointed duty being to lay 
a blouson і by her plate be lore the tray 
was sent upstairs, and the boys, Maud 
aald, behaved beautifully. They not 
only carried the tray, but frequently 
dill what they called '‘girls' woik," in 
onler to give theiieisteis time for rest, 
or a short drive. In the evenings, Mils 
Munrvc, contrary to their gloomy ex 
peotation, liked to have them all sing 
on the veranda, instating thatshecould 
enjoy the mueio better when she was 
entirely alone, So rollicking college 
songs, interspersed with the sweet, pen
sive strains of.the old eongs their moth
er loved, rote to the windows above, 
and recalled to the listener the long 
ago days when ahe, too, was young and 
gay. Sometimes she talked of those 
days, and once she told of the long 
years spent In caring for her invalid 
rather, and how lonely she had been 
since his death. When the gentle 
little lady con Id ait ont, watching theft» 
games of tennis, the terms of which 
were a profound mystery to her. and 
had a rather profane sound, hr r evident 
enjoyment of their youth and good 
spirits gave each of her friend» an un
defined feeling that it was a good thing 
they had not yielded to their finrt Mil- 
ish Impulse.

Two weeks of rest and 
Miae Monroe with 
and entirely free from pain. When 
the time came for her to say good-bye, 
she said, with tears in her eyes ; "I van 
never, tell you how much good you 
have done me. ”11 you are evrr sick 
and alone youiselvee, perhaps you will 
understand. Susie looks like your 
mother, but you have all shown her 
lovely unselfish spirit."

A few weeks later, Agnee, who was 
read lag a letter from tlieir mother, 
said: "l isten to this : "I hare just re
ceived a letter from Miss Munroe, tell
ing of your klndneas to her. She 
says I have children to be proud of. I 
am proud and very thankful that my 
children are showing each a spiiitof 
helpfulners. U»m sure that you will 
be happier alf the summer for the time 
you gave so cveprfuUy."

“That's so,"X0® «aid emphatically. 
"We have had rflne time."

"And if we had not,” Maud added, 
'•that praise from mother la worth is 
worth it all.'.—Àietr York Otorser.

iVhy, you see, Tom," Maud ex- 
plained. "1 went down to .the village to 
call on Mias Munroe, that old acquaint
ance of mother's, who has come to 
board at the hotel. She was not well 
when ahe came, and has taken cold, 
and now she bee neuralgia awfully ! 
There she is. alone In that noisy hotel, 
with her head just epliting, and a cry
ing baby in the next room. And 
was wondering whether we might bring 
her up here till ahe gels .better. W e 
could bundle her up so U couldn't hurt

"And none of us want her one bit,” 
broke in Sue. , „ ,

“I say it will spoil all oar fun,” Rob 
grumbled. ' She's sure to be cranky if 
ane has neuralgia, and we'll have to 
walk on tiptoe, and whistling will be a 
deadly crime."

"Yea, and 
with any ccmfi 
be In mother's
right under it. Our singing 
evenings will be stopped, too,
^“It would be a bore, that's a 
a aid Tom. "1 aay, don’t let's I 
about her ; most of us never even saw 
her, and "be can’t expect us to Invite 
her up when mother isn't here.”

"But jwt think how you woeld fwl, 
Tom,” pleaded Maud, "If youvadAo 
If# there in a little room with ool/ooe 
window that makes a draught over the 
bed, and the piano going, and children 
racing through the halls, and no quiet 
till late at night I"

"Oh, well. If you want her so much, 
go ahead. 1 can stand it."

“I dont want her for the fun of it," 
answered Maud. ' Everybody says 1 
am laay. and I don’t enjoy the prospect 
of carrying trays and waiting on an in
valid. What do you say, AgneeT"

'1 wee just thinking, the eldest sis
ter replied slowly, "that 1 have heart! 
mother say there would be eo many 
crooked lives If more were laid out by 
the Golden Rule."

“Oh, If you are going to measure us 
ofl by the Golden Rule, I'll give up," 
ltob said.

"Good boy exclaimed Maud, giv
ing him an approving pat.

"Agnea, do you happen to know 
whether this lady is wealthy !" Tom 
aaked with a twinkle in his eye.

“No, she is dot, you merèehary 
cat are So you needn't cherish any 

hopes of haring a lortuue left yog. 
Now, are we ай willing? There’s no 
denying that it will be more or leea of 
a trial. It Is not so much the 

. work ; It's the having a stranger among 
us to break up our jolly times."

"And that's a good deal, after being 
scattered In school for a year." sighed 
Sue. "But I'm willing ; 111 do the 
cooking for the invalid. We made a 
lot of ‘dishes for the eick' at cooking

re can't fcven play tennis 
fort, for she will have 

і room, and the
to 
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Take time by toe forelock, and Putt
ier's Emulsion By the spoonful, and 
your cough will vanish ami your rosy 
cheeks return.

*‘I have quite an aflectlon 
said the spring weather to
throat."

ftur you,"

"Boh and 1 will relieve Maud of that

KISSES sâïSfea
oy people are taking and 
t from Hood's Sarsapa- 

U jourself?

Jor years the Hairnet family had 
spent thé summer months In their 
country cottage, about a mile from a 

ilar little recoil. Each season had 
' the place dearer, and since the 

boys and girls had been scattered a 
school and college during the winters, 
they had mote than ever looked for
ward to their summers together in the 
country. This season they were there 
alone for the first time. Mr Harmer 
having to go to England on business, 
had persuaded his wife that it would 
be aafe to leave "the children" at the 
cottage with their faithful maid, Betty. 
Almoèt Immediately, however, Betty 
had been called home by the illeee of 
her brother, and the young people 
were in high spirits at the proepect of 
being in sole possession for the two 
months. After a week spent in putting 
the house and lawn in good order,' they 
felt that they were ready, as Bob said, 

• “to take life easy," and to enjoy to the 
utmoet the rows and drives ana games 

ays filled the summer days. It 
au point that the unfortunate 
nrov was taken ill, and Maud 

disturbe^the serenity of the family by 
proposing to bring her to the cottage. 
Having once agreed to the plan, how
ever, they determined to welcome the 
stranger heartily. Their mother's 
chamber was put in daintiest order, 
and twelve уем-old Млу expressed the 
feeling of her sisters When she said, 
ahe arranged a cluster of sweet 
a bowl "I'm glad we are gol 
bring Мій Munroe here, It mak 
think of that verse about 'I 
etranger snd ye took me in.' "

I ili reports that a housekeeper calls 
her Irish servant "Japan," because she 
has such a grudge 'gainst china. 

Buckingham’s De 
the beet, hand I 

clean est, moat 
factory dye ever inv 
gentlemen's favorite.

"What is the golden mean We hear 
about ?" asked one small student of an
other. " It-must be a miawr," replied 
the lhtter.

A healthy appetite, with perfect di
gestion and assimilation, may be se
cured by the use of Ayer's Pill*, 
cleanse and strengthen the

nad e for the Whiskers 
eet, safest, surest, 

onomlcal and satis- 
invented. It» Is the

5

lie. They 
whole ali

mentary canal and remove all obstruc
tions to the natural functions of either 
sects,'without any unplessant eflects.

1 'enlist—1Will you hsve gas ?" Ole 
81 Tuttle—'" Wa’al, we don't know much 
erbout gas t’hum. I guees you'd better 
give me ker'eene."
8 With the blood full of humors, the 
heated term is all the more oppressive. 
Give the system a thorough cleansing 
with Ayer's Sarsapsrilla and a dose 
two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy 
Summer as never before In your life. 
Just try this for once, and yuuTll not re-

utrnoet the rows and 
that always filled the

nK

І
Mamma—"If Mrs. Smith gives you a 

piece of cake, be sure to aay 'thank 
you.’ " Freddie—" What good la that f 
8hc never gives yob any more."

Purifies, renovate* and regulate» the 
entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 

81ck Headache, Bilious- 
1'ropey and all dis- 
i, liver, kidpeye and 

oves all impurities 
common pim-

That altemoon Miss Munroe lay In ^onstipstlon, 
her little room at the hotel. In spite. 38" RaaamaUam. 
of the heat of the daf her head was enj ®«\of the stomach 
veloped in tlannels. so tout she scarce- bowels, it also rem 
ly heard a.light Up, and half rose to fr,om lh® еУ»1<”» from a 
surprise as the door gently opened and P1* ^ the worst acrofulo 
Maud’s bright face appea'red. "Why, Upsey — “Where is the toughest 
my dear, come in "she exclaimed. place to the city ?" Crusty Boarder— 

“You didn’t expect to see memo soon, *i don't know just where it is located, 
did you. Mlse ;Munroe? I've just come but it'e wherever Mrs. Mesler gets her 
to ask you to go home with me and beefsteak."
May till yon are well. Yon have no 
ohanoe here, 1 can put what ?ou will 
need to this travelling bag. You can 
keep on your wrapper, and Rot* and I 
will help you downstairs. He has the 
buggy waiting, with pillows and shawls.
Its warm and I'll bundle yon up eo 

■e out. We
«•'1 ” ii.!

Rickie's Anti-Cons 
stands at the head o 
diseases of the thrust

lumptlve Syrup 
f the list for all 

and lungs. It 
acts like magic in breaking up a cold. 
A cough is soon subdued, tightness of 
the chest la relieved, even the worst 
case of ooneumption is relieved, while 
in recent oases lt»jnay be said nev 
fail. It la a medicine prepared 
the active principles or vlrtnee o 
eral medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon foe all pulmonary com-

"Bridget, have yoo cracked those 
note for the dessert I want Ro make?" 
"YU, ma'am; all but thim big walnuts, 
an' It'll lake strongsr jaws than mine 
to menage ili am, bet I got iron wtd the 
others sH might, ma'am.
^Mtonrd^Honey Balsam,

won't know you are c 
ve very slowly. I’m 

wool hurt you half a# much i 
ten to that orom baby."

Mi* Monroe tried to protest, but 
Maud would not listen to her.

"(A, you muet come, my cede* are 
to bring you with me. I should be 
•any to have to use feme on account of 
the notoriety. Think what a hsadlfg 
It would make in the papers-‘Daring 
Owe of Kidnapping In Daylight l - “ 

And eo, unable to méat, the half be- 
wlldered tittle lady wee soon tucked 
fctfo the roomy old buggy,

Я
hornwill
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•••The matte 
■eats fully select
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QUESTION I N68.

BY Mise. K. LOWELL.
When the sunset's gorgeous splendor 

Fades away cr vale and hills,
And the twilight calm and tender 

With sweet peece our spirit thrills. 
Oft we think Heaven's shining prrtal 

Gleams athwart the glowing west, 
Reaching e'en out visions mortal 

With a glimpse of home and rest.
How we stretch onr arms in yearning 

Toward that land eo near—to far— 
Wondering if dear hands are turning 

Toward os from the “gates ajar.” 
Do they long to heat onr voices 

Mingling with the glad refrain, 
Wbeti the Heavenly uoet rejoloer 

In " the Lamb that once was

soon a timid rap came on the door. At 
first she kept quiet and would not even 
arswer. Ana then a gentle voice 
celled:

• Fy, let me in, please," and with a 
hasty effort to вирргее* her eobs she 
rot up and let in Susie Reed.

“I know all about it, Fy," she said 
as she wound her arms around her 
friend's neck. "BUly told me and 1 
came right away. Rob's all right. I 
think he la mean to tease that way."

SO I* 111 VS NEW NAIL

S. H." CHAUS.
"There’s fire on the mountain !

Run boys, run boys.
Fire on to# mountain!

Run boys, run boys !"
Sang Rob, tantalisingly, and dodged 

arouud the cornet of the bain juet In 
lime to raoape a whirring stick ol wood 
tbs; came Hying in hie direction.

,-..saw,HAW-*«mil Rob’.AM. on. benl Un'l that, If. on, terrible tempe». I
ible wilbflSSfilei end the other don t dceer.e a belter name then en

rolled oVm More» on the ground. 1*1». tor firlu, about .one-
A little w.y beck from the bme ... lhlng..odl throw lb. wood, «ÿ I might 

t g|,| 61 twelve .tending In moat defiant he.e killed Rob, that 1 dldn t la none 
attitude, another ettob ol wook polled “< “Г good doiog.," end .he ebuddered 
In be» band for throwiog aod her eye. 1ІЛ.,Г thnnibl
and oheeke nbla.e with w,atb. Wlae little balle did not ooewer.

•eo-phle» !" called a rolce around the Я» only p»t»ed her toll ebaek egalotl 
cornel, putting a moat forolble accent the burning cheek ol he» Mend, 
on the laet lyllable. and a dailt curly dnd I thought l wai going 
bead juet ahowed a little. belter/' »he atied. “and Г bave tried

"Whir, bang !" went the wood, and a .luoa that day Mlei Bullee talked ton. 
■car on the bam where the head had e° eweetlv about th 
been a moment before gave notice that ment and the new name, 
the missile had been true to iU mark, have done worse Лап ever.”

"Jlmmlny, Fy. yer might have killed “Mamma aaya/'aald Untie. "thalall 
him It he hadn't dodged," ,ang out our Ue we have been tiring aod when 
Fred Dane, jumping lo.hU leal and we gain eelep w# must hold U, and tty 
running to eee whether or not Rob hail fpranotber. Rob la a nine b#, bulbe 
been tit, and neither»l the Ьоуе ap- [Ikes to bave tun. Why don і you tell 
peered again. "KlUedhlm !" Solid»', him th# wbolutonr—about the trying! 
upraised arm dropped eiuidenly, and mean, and what Mlaa Boiler laid about 
the rod died «lowly onto! her cheek. the new name! And why do you not 

BUly Reed, on the ground, weaving a “k von A unt Mary to oaU у on'teace - 
oaf. cradle ol the long «tenu of bird'. I think teat 1. a.weet name Why, yon 
gr.ai around him, watched bn Inn, dont know bow bad I'd be It mamma 
under hie half-oloeed lid. aod bl. didn't help me, end .»» mv piayan 
thought, tan eomethlng In IhU wlae w''» me ; Billy and I tare It up, loo, 
"toe'i awlul mad. I'm glad ,be ain't and we help each other to be good.- 
my sister. But then I wouldn't plague “My mother used to call me her little 
Susie that way. Bhs'e too good to a 1'eaoe," said tiophla, "and I love the 
feller lo be plagued, Suele is. I expect nam#, but I do not deserve it. There ie 
it's Fy'e red hair that's the matter, no peace in me. There isn't a day 
Sbe'e quick’e a bumble-bee. Might » 1 don't get mad, and do some awful 
killed Rob. an* then ehe’d been ae bad thing or aay eomethlng that I could 
ns Gain a KUlen'Abel. Whew! what's bite my tongue out for, and I would 
up now? She's gettin' over it! Qhe inch емпег go tp P Arson Fair weather 
gits mad quick an' ahe gits over it than to father, and Aunt Matv don't 
quick, an1 when she's over it her eyes und< island girls. Sometimes I think 
look soft ae' brown like Basie's. If she was never young but was born good, 
she wan't plagued aq' stirred up Itout and as old assne is now, and Bob would 
her red hair an' called >>phler’ I only laugh and lease worse. No, I 
bUeve she'p be a good slater. Girls muet be good without help from any- 
ean't be good when they're ceiled body, If I ever can be good at all. 
■8upbl«.' Nemro haee loi» to do with But that night, a. Rob alood looking 
It. Whew my Jlmmlny (l promu»! out loose tb# Imre, .oempming dowi 
Bu.ie I wouldn't »ev that wmd), Inn ,h, ,u«et followed by Hule oloodl ol 
.he«hot oil! ІАюк'е ee though .be. du„ b, Uroogbl ol hU .t«l*, and 
golete. cry, loo. Rob halo t no good her etmg »• .he .veltmd the
el aU an' I'm goinler tell Im »o Ґ and dUbro u ,be wee washing up lor Aonl 
aa bonbla eWjhly naaaed ütrougk lb. Man, and be beard bis aunt aay to bis 
abed in the direction ol the ktleben. tether, “dopM.'i gettli* to be 
the email philosopher got up from thr help 'round the boon." * 
grass and slowly went off In search of “Maybe shell trying to do better," 

o h®1' « „ . , . »»ld Rob to himself. Billy eeld 1 would
Sophia Peace Borne had been a very be an awful sin to stop folks that wae 

happy, brown-eved, golden-haired tittle tryto’ to be good. I guees I won't call 
girl, an impluslve, loving, little heart, her 'So-fire1 again for a long time." 
She had been named for the two grand- juit then Saphlacame and stood by 

”hen his side, and they chatted awhile about 
“,s Mny child the beechnut party Bob wae getting up,

I her little Peace, and what they would do on Thanks- 
„ . .. W tonï giving, but Sophia was not very merry,

yean old the gentle mother died, and and- Rob had a guilty feeling in hi. 
Aunt Mary, her father's maiden sister, heart that he had teased her beyend 
came to care for the motherless chil- endurance.

■dre°- „ . . , After the lampa were lighted Sophia
Aunt Mary was very good and kind, helped him In hb algebra, and the two 

and the children were well fed and well heada were very near together over the 
clothed, but she had none of the moth hook, and although no weeds were said,
Й.7ЙГЛ."тЙІп b°‘h "hlldm M lh"

about Aunt Mary’s 
- back with
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Do they mi* us midst the glory,
( і learning from "the great * 4:

to be //fAVKX ЕЛКЕIs the pathos of earth's story 
All forgotten, or unknown 
U to vain we sit and ponder,
Till the light fades from the west, 
jt we know that "over yonder," 
There is love and peace and rest.

Pains in the Jointsmm and-

Ceueed by Inflemmatory 
SwellingO purblind race of miserable men, 

How many among ue at thie very hour 
Do forge a life-long trouble for our-
By taking' true for false, or /else for

Here through the feeble twilght of this

Oroping^how msny, until we pass and

That other, where we eee ae we are seen!

A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

"It Attor.bte»- much pi
Hood's *er*pSrlllR My son was with
greet pal* tn the Joints, мччіїяранМ with 
•writing eo bad Him he could not get up stair* 
to bed without crawling on haiflt* end km se. 1 
WM very am km» si tout hlm.and haring read

leisure tn recommend

proud Illy cot 
long» r. The

great hi-паві I

s
garden and h

* «reel"

Hüod’ssï>CuresTmby Neve* Fail.—Mr. в. M. Bough- 
nar, Lang ton, writ* : For about two 
yearn I was troubled with Inward Piles, 
but by using Parmelee’s Pille

ami although four 
since then

SO much shout Hoot I'S Sarsaparilla. I deter
mined to try It. and got a half-down bat Os*, 
four of whh-h entirely cured him." Mbs. U. A. " 
La*». Oehew*. thitarlo.

X B. Be euro tn get Hood's earsaparilla.
Hood's Fille st ewi^Tret pruumtiy ш»

I waethat
o imidately cured.
yean have elapsed 
not returned." F

they have 
РШ» are

anti-blllous and a spécifie for the cure 
of Liver and Kidney Oomnlaiate. Dys 
popaia, Cuetiveneas, Headache, I'll*, 
etc., and will regulate the secretions 
and remove all bilious matter

•dSrlenUr .w U»s IIrw sad bowels ва.
would earn у I 

Mother tool 
entered the re 
bee arme ami 
mi what la lb 

“O
COMB Oi COMB Ш !

Wigwag—“There Is at least one time 
of the day when I am eu re of my eland- 
lor." Hobeon "When's that?" 
"When I go bom# at elx o'clock In the 
trolley oar."

iome
misery day after 

There is reel 
neither day or night ипіЩЬа nerves 
are all unstrung. The cause is general 

disordered •

$20 Ійї'іїЗ
be given the 8 pore»ma (nm- 

( JA idiot in tit, John Oily and 
JlU County) who send until July газГо

, 1, Wrappers nwrmentlng 
C C mnet value In 6,10 or 30cent 
ф V package! of

WOODILL'8

How to Cv*l Hkadachb.—8
pie enfler untold 

with Headache.
ахя

Mother «mil 
ending 1 
had wbl

5
stomach, and a cure 
by using Parmelee’s 
containing Mandrake 
Mr. Finlay Wark, Ly- 

aander. P. Q., writes: "I find Parme- 
lee's Pills a flrst-class article for Bilious 
Headache.

Friend (to Professor of Philology)— 
“What struck your attention pirticular- 
ly on your vacation trip!" Professor — 
“A hundred tend twenty-two unortho- 
graphic sign boards."

Agitation In the world of homeo
pathic medicine has been its very soul 
of progress, as in nollUqs and religion 
—the difficulties of opinion and the in
dividuality of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of them bodies have been elevated. 
Ho with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost in illustration of which 

the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langour. 
"tjutnlne Wine,"—and which when ob
tained to Us genuine strength is a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
aod stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the syetem. Quinine Wine, and Its 
Improvement, has, from the first die- 

of the great virtue# of Quinine 
medical agent, been one of the 
thoroughly dieoueeed remedies 

ever offered to the publie. It Is one of 
the great tonics and natural IHe-glvlng 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion hare been compelled 
and prescribe. Messrs. N
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mothers, and her mother 
clasped her to her i 
had always called 
but when her brother Rob
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Express tor УдіеЬвс and Montreal

Passant** from HI. John toe 
MoMtsaTtake through sleeping < 
olon at 1S.S0 o'clock.

“1 know what I’ll do," tiophlaaald, as 
■he fell asleep, 'Til forget njyeelf, and 
Just try to help the reel be happv. 
cannot be." y

"I won't plague her so much," said 
aa he ducked his curly head down 

among his pillows. “Butai 
so gloriously mad when I call her So- 
phler, and look at her heir, and ll*e 
such fun, If lia cruel

thrown her arms 
neck only to be put gently 
the words, “There, child, now you have 
mtimed my oollar," which Sophia had 
Interpreted to mean, "Oo away, child. 
1 don't want yoo troubling me." Ana 
as she grew older she gave up caresses 
that were not returned, and told - her- 
sall that Aunt Mary meant to be good, 
but she didn't like children.

Mr. Bums wm a very buey, undemon
strative man, and as long as the little 
one seemed well oared for and happy 
he felt safe about them, and when com
plaints of Sophia's quick temper came 
to him he gave her a brief order to "be 
good," or told her she must submit to 
punishment oi some sort, to mm a 
light thing, possibly, but very terrible 
and humiliating to the child.

Aunt Mary had alwiye called her 
Sjphla. ai it had been her mother’s' 
name, and Mr. Borne had followed

Rob. when he wm pleased with her, 
called her Fy, but when he desired to
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AU trains are ran byand aavory cookery filled the 
Aunt Mary, with her arm in a sling 

having It badly fractured In the 
wm drawn up near the pleas

ant open fire and looked somewhat Іем 
•tiff and angular than usual 

A tall, graceful girl wm putting the 
finishing touches to the abundantly 
laid table. The wind
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man' of Toronto, have given to the pre
paration of their pate Qainine Wine 

andently the greet cere due to its importance, 
owe were full of god the standard exoallenoe of the aril-
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table. The wii 

bloom, and Rob and his father looked 
about them with much satisfaction м 
they waited the coming of Parson Fair- 
weather and his wife, and Susie and 

_ Billy Reed who had been invited to 
dinner. Aunt Mary, looking up, 
caught a new look In the girl'e /aoe, 
and beckoned her to bet. Sophia bent 
her head to hear the wispered words. 
" Fhou shall no more be called Sophia 
but Peace" ehe said adopting the quaint 

en times, and Peace

cle which they offer to the public оогом 
into the market purged of all the de
fect» which skUfnl observation and
scientific opinion Ьм pointed out in 
the lees préparations of the past. All 

і sell it. sow mmm
Іемв her made an anagram of the name 
glancing at the hair that he called red, 
and calling out "So fire Burns !" to the 
great torment of his slate, until she 
felt that ehe hated the name, and the 
obnoxious hair, not knowing that м 
•he grew older It wm fast deepening 
into a beautiful auburn tiiat Titian 
might iutve coveted for one of his beau
tiful women.

Now she sped up the back stilrway 
and made no stop until the key rsttled 
to her own door, and ehe wae alone. 
Then ahe stopped, panting, and repeat
ed over the terrible thing that Fred 
Lane had said, "You might have 
killed him if you hsd hit him 1" 
"Might nave killed Rob !" she repeated 
over again half wildly. She loved her 
ather and her Aunt Mary in a way,

, now with this thought in her heart, 
•he wm dimly conscious that Rob wm 
the dearest of them all. Every curl on 
his head wss dear to her, and ehe would 
have done battle for him anywhere, but 
he was such a tease, and before she 
knew It her miserable temper would 
get the better of her, and she would eay 
or do something ehe wm very sorry for 
afterward. Lately ehe had been try
ing to be better. Her tfacher had giv
en her last Thanksgiving day t>at 
vrrseof the New Commandment, and 
had talked to her about the "uew 
name" that sometime we are to bear 
if the life is right. The lesson had 
been a very teal one to Sophia, and she 
had truly tried.

“8o fire Bums," she said, now rueful
ly looking at her face lo the little glass, 
•‘why should I be mad at that? It’s 
just what I deserve. I've hated the 
name, but it's good enough for me ! I 
might have killed my brother. (Mi, 
what would my dear mother му if ehe 
could see her little girl now?" and ehe 
threw her herself on the bed and gave 
way to the meet violent crying; bat 
■he wm not to be free even to cry, tor
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Aunt Mary that meant à great deal.

And Rob, tod, heard enough to under
stand, and to the evening'after the 
rueèti had gone, and thev sat on the 
floor roMting a lew lMt chestnuts, ho 
said to his slater, "I used to envy Billv 
his sister, bull wouldn’t swap with 

teld ; and your
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that from
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I know MINARDI LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria. John D. Воіггпшев. 

French Village.
I know MINARDI) LINIMENT wUl 

cure Croup.
Gape Island.

la* Free aid Granite Wertihim for a oar 
hab isn’t red at ell, Peace, 
loveliest color that ever wm.”

“And I would’nt 
half a dosen Billys, 
my hair ia red; and

load of
P 4. J. W4L1IR 4 SO*,

J. F. Ct NNIGHAM.
■ wap you, Rob, for 
,” Peace said, "and 
fire yet burns, but 

am getting over aome of my tantrums, 
hope, and it all came of my real love 

of my brother."
“I guess that's the aecret of the whole 

thing, after all," Rob eeld, with more 
of wisdom than he knew. "It's love 
of other folke, and forgetting one's self."

And so Peace got her knew name, 
and this Thanksgiving day, at least, 
there were four very happy people In 
the old farm house, and all because one 
little gtol made up her mind to be nn- 
•elflih . — HoutehoUi.

b t 4. J. WILIER 4 CUI know MINARDI UNIMENT la 
the best remedy on earth.

Norway, Me. JoeKru A. Bxow.
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For 20 Years
the formula for ipaking Scott*» 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physiciens of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement pos 
in the vital itrtngth it gives.

WALTER [sfcible is вгт*Tod a good appetite go hand in hand. 
With the lorn of appetite, the eystem 
cantiot long sustain itself. Thus the 
fortifications of good health are broken 
down and the eyetem 
tacks of dlMMe. It tyi in such

medicinal powers of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla ;arv clearly shown. Thou 
sands who have taken Hood's Sarsapa
rilla testify to ita great merits as a 
purifier of the blood, Ue poweoi to te- 

.store and sharpen the appetite and pro
mote a healthy action of the digestive 
organs. Thus It is, not what we say 

n as ssj. a but what Hood's Saiaapartjla dom that

PURIScott’s Cocoaяіяйжиау
is liable to at* —......... AMH KRSTi.N.9-Emulsion H

that the іша Indunourishes."* It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Cokls, Bore Throat, Broc 
ehltle, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases aad Loss of Flesh. 
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